This study examined the levels, types and causes of writing anxiety among Iranian EFL students. The participants were 120 EFL students in two institutes of higher education in Shiraz, Iran. Using the Second Language Writing Anxiety Inventory (SLWAI) (Cheng, 2004) , and Causes of Writing Anxiety Inventory (CWAI), developed by the authors based on clasroom observations and the previous research available on this issue. the level, types and causes of writing anxiety were obtained and triangulated by a semi-structured interview. The findings of this mixed method design study indicated a high level of writing anxiety, with cognitive anxiety as its main type, as reflected in preoccupation with performance and high expectations, and fear of teacher's negative feedback, low self-confidence and poor linguistic knowledge as its main sources. It was concluded that educational system in Iran and classroom practices, in particular, are chiefly responsible for this deficit and it was suggested that they should move toward a more non-judgemental and less-threatening approach, focusing on EFL students' writing needs and expectations than setting far-achieved goals and putting pressure for perfect work. This study offers some implications for practitioners in this field which contribute to the betterment of writing skill among Iranian EFL students.
Introduction
Second language education, due to its prominence in today's world, has expanded rapidly during the last few decades in Iran and English courses are offered from primary to advanced levels at many institutions and universities. Although, practitioners in this field make their best to keep up with the most recent trends of English teaching and learning, Iranian EFL students still have difficulty in comprehending and employing English language skills. Anxiety, as a main source of difficulty, has long been recognized as an obstacle in second language learning by researchers, teachers and students. Second language anxiety is defined as "the feeling of tension and apprehension specially associated with second language contexts, including speaking, listening, and writing" (MacIntyre and Gardner, 1994, p. 284) .
Of all anxieties, Second Language Writing Anxiety (SLWA) was particularly the focus of the present study. SLWA can be defined as "a general avoidance of writing and of situations perceived by the individuals to potentially require some amount of writing accompanied by the potential for evaluation of that writing" (Hassan, 2001, p. 4) . Daly and Miller (1975) have also provided a very similar definition of the phenomenon as a situation a person tends to approach or avoid because it potentially requires writing accompanied by some amount of evaluation.Likewise, Bloom (1979) believes that writing anxiety is "highly situation specific, seems to be selflimiting, is relatively visible, and more importantly appears to be relatively easily overcomed by rational instruction" (p. 6). What strikes in all the above definitions is the existence of a context and/or a situation which arouses the negative feelings of anxiety and tension. Iranian EFL students' weakness in writing has long been attributed, among other things, to lack of motivation to write, absence of good writing skills, and difficult nature of the writing task itself, regardless of the anxiety-arousing context or situation in which students have to write; therefore, little effort is, so far, made to take a step further to investigate the possible sources of SLWA in EFL contexts. Although research exploring SLWA are abundant, this issue has relatively been underestimated for the Iranian university students. This in-depth study, thus, tends to address the level, types and causes of writing anxiety among Iranian EFL university students to provide useful insights and implications for researchers and practitioners in this field.
Literature review
Writing anxiety as a specific aspect of second language learning has occupied a great body of research for the past few decades. Language research has showed the debilitating effect of writing anxiety on students' performance. Daly (1978) found that anxious writers tend to produce messages of a lower quality with shorter and simpler structures. Using both Writing Quality and Quantity Task, Hassan (2001) concluded that low anxious students produced better quality compositions than their high anxious counterparts. Cheng (2002) found that higher anxious writers tend to avoid taking writing courses and instead take majors that have little to do with writing. Later on, in an attempt to develop an L2 writing anxiety scale, she (2004) introduced a self-report L2 writing anxiety measure entitled Second Language Writing Anxiety Inventory (SLWAI) and specified the physiological, cognitive, and effects of writing anxiety on writing processes and behaviours and evaluated it on sixty-five Taiwanese EFL learners to establish the validity and reliability of her proposed measure. This scale is now used as a measure of writing anxiety.
As far as the type of anxiety is concerned, psychologists recognize three types of anxiety as 1) trait anxiety as a personality characteristic; 2) state anxiety as a response to a particular anxiety-provoking stimulus, such as important tests (Horwitz, 2001) ; and 3) situation-specific anxiety (Horwitz, 2001) as anxiety aroused in particular situations and it is recognized as the main type of language anxiety. Cheng (2004) offered a three-dimensional conceptualization of anxiety including Somatic anxiety, Cognitive anxiety, and Avoidance behaviour which specify the physiological, cognitive, and effects of writing anxiety on writing processes and behaviors based on the SLWAI. She argues that the negative relationship between test anxiety and L2 writing performance is primarily due to the cognitive components rather than somatic components or avoidance behavior. This classification is used to identify the types of writing anxiety among EFL students in the present study.
Given the negative influence of SLWA, many researchers have tried to identify the causes of anxiety among anxious writers. Based on observing and questioning anxious writers, Heaton and Pray (1982) identified several causes of writing anxiety as follows 1) having a limited time to plan, write and revise; 2) absence of good writing skills including writing instruction and practice, brainstorming ideas, organization of ideas and mechanics of writing such as penmanship, punctuation and vocabulary; 3) teachers' negative comments (also see Bachman and Palmer, 1996; Hyland, 2003) . Bloom (1981) considers self-imposed pressure for perfect work and problems with topic choice as possible causes of anxiety. Other sources of writing anxiety include lack of confidence in L2 writing (Cheng, 2002) , lack of ability to express ideas in appropriate English (Hyland, 2003) , high frequency of writing assignments (Claypool, 1980) , and fear of negative comment (Horwitz et al., 1986) .
In line with the review of related studies and lack of literature on writing anxiety within the Iranian educational setting, the present study was set out to answer the following questions: 1) What is the level of writing anxiety among Iranian EFL university students? 2) What are the types of writing anxiety among Iranian EFL university students? 3) What are the causes of writing anxiety among Iranian EFL university students?
Methods

Participants and instruments
Three groups of students (72 females and 48 males) majoring in English from six intact classes (Advanced Writing) in the English department of two universities were selected based on availability sampling and participated in the current study by their own consent. The participants ranged in age from 20 to 32 years with the mean age of 22 years.
Two questionnaires were used in the present study. The first one wass Second Language Writing Anxiety Inventory (SLWAI) which is a 22-item questionnaire developed by Cheng (2004) about the anxiety student writers experience when writing in English. The questionnairealso contained a demographicsection. This is perceived as consisting of three independent components of cognition, physiology, and behavior so it consists of three subscales namely, Somatic anxiety (as reflected in negative feelings such as tension), Cognitive anxiety (as reflected in negative expectations, preoccupation with performance), and Avoidance behaviour (as reflected in avoidance in writing) (Appendix A). The reason for selecting this inventory as a measure of writing anxiety was that it has been proved as being highly reliable and valid by means of correlation and factor analysis (Cheng, 2004) .The questionnaire followed a Likert-type 5-choice response format: 1 (strongly disagree), 2 (disagree), 3 (neither agree nor disagree), 4 (agree), and 5 (strongly agree). The distribution of items across three subcategories is as follows: Cognitive Anxiety (1, 3, 7, 9, 14, 17, 20, 21) , Somatic Anxiety (2, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15, 19) , and Avoidance Behavior (4, 5, 10, 12, 16, 18, 22) . The questionnaire was then translated into Persian by two professors at the department of English, Shiraz University, to facilitate and ascertain students' reading and understanding of the items and provision of correct responses on their parts. The questionnaire was first pilot-tested by administering it to a group of 40 students from the same universities and was evaluated with an exploratory factor analysis which showed an optimized interpretability. The Cronbach's Alpha of the Inventory was 0.89 which was within acceptable range of reliability.
To determine the main type of writing anxiety, the frequency of the items related to each subscale of the SLWAI, i.e., Somatic anxiety, Cognitive anxiety and Avoidance behaviour was calculated.
After that, a second 10-item questionnaire called Causes of Writing Anxiety Inventory (CWAI) (see AppendixB) was developed on the basis of causes of writing anxiety (including fear of teacher's negative comment, fear of writing tests, insufficient writing practice, insufficient writing technique, problems with topic choice, linguistic difficulties, pressure for perfect work, high frequency of writing assignments, time pressure, and low selfconfidence in writing) proposed by researchers in the field (Bachman and Palmer, 1996; Bloom, 1981; Cheng, 2002; Claypool, 1980; Horwitz et al., 1986; Hyland, 2003 ).
An interview was administered to 15 students (5 randomly-selected students from each High-anxiety, Moderate-anxiety and Low-anxiety groups) at the end of the project and the students were asked to specify the contexts and situations in which they feel anxious to write, and the difficulties they experience when they write in English.
Data collection and data analysis procedure
At the end of the term, the students were asked to write an English essay on a topic introduced by the instructors but they were only given 35-40 minutes to finish the task. After that, the students were informed about the purpose of the study and questionnaires 1 and 2 were administered within 20 and 5 minutes, respectively. The interview of the each of the 15 students took 15 minutes.
In this study, the collected data was analyzed using both qualitative and quantitative methods of data analysis. In other words, a mixed study design (Lynch, 1996) was utilized to validate the data by means of triangulation. More specifically, to obtain the level, types and causes of writing anxiety experienced by Iranian student writers, the answers to questionnaires 1 and 2 were analyzed descriptively (frequency and mean) using SPSS based on the number of students who chose each item. The interview was also administered to triangulate the data and reach at more in-depth information about students' experience of writing anxiety.
Write the name of the statistical test you used to test the hypotheses. There is no hypothesis. I mentioned what I mean by descriptive statistics is the frequecy and mean. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of SLWAI (Questionnaire I). As can be seen, there is a high level of ESL writing anxiety among Iranian EFL students. A total score above 65 points, a total score below 50 points, and a total score in-between indicates a high level, a low level, and a moderate level of writing anxiety, respectively. Whereas the possible scores on the SLWAI range from 22 to 110, the participants' scores in this study ranged from 37 to 98. The mean score was 67.21(≥ 65), indicating a high level of anxiety among Iranian EFL students. Such high level of writing anxiety among English major students is concerning and reflects the inadequacy of our writing contexts and practices. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the three types of ESL writing anxiety. 
Results and Discussion
Levels of writing anxiety
Types of writing anxiety
Causes of writing anxiety
Descriptive statistics of the CSLWAI is presented in Figure 2 . As can be seen in the figure above, the primary sources of writing anxiety is fear of teacher's negative comments (83%). Students' fear of the teacher's negative comment shows that students are not aware of the purpose of writing skill. Actually, they do not write to reflect their own voices, rather, they write to the teacher solely to get a good mark and pass their exam. This finding particularly represents the Iranian educational system in which the teacher is viewed as the authority. Low self-confidence in writing and linguistics difficulties were the next causes of writing anxiety with almost the same percentage (80% and 78%). It is not surprising for these two items to have the same percentage as a correlation can be found between the two. Developing a good command of linguistic knowledge is a demanding and time-consuming task for EFL learners. It comprises an important aspect of writing skill without which significant improvement in writing cannot be achieved. Poor linguistic knowledge, consequently, results in low self-confidence and discourages student to write. This finding is consistent with that of Zhang (2011) which showed that linguistic difficulty was the major cause of anxiety among Chinese English major students (83%). Fear of writing test with 76% was another highly ranked item selected by the students. Students, even those with good command of writing skill, often demonstrate some degree of anxiety as far as writing exams are concerned. Although some researchers suggest that some degree of anxiety is necessary to get the work done, as indicated by the findings of this study, a high degree of that acts as a debilitating factor, inhibiting students to achieve the desired outcome.
The same number of students reported pressure for perfect work, and insufficient writing practice (65%). It seems logical that student cannot offer good writings unless they have sufficient writing practices; So, obliging them to provide good quality writings can lead to anxiety. Whereas most of the students (61%) mentioned that time pressure made them feel anxious, 52% students had difficulty with topic choice and 47% suffered from insufficient writing techniques which makes them upset and unable to write. High frequency of writing assignments (35%) was the least chosen item by the students illustrating that, to Iranian EFL students, the frequency of writing assignments seems logical as the advanced writing course is held once a week and students are required to prepare only one composition each week. However, the findings suggest that to master writing skill, students require more writing practices.
Results of the interview
The semi-structured interview of the 15 students (5 from each category of High-anxious, Moderate-anxious, and Low-anxious) which asked the students to specify the contexts and situations in which they feel anxious to write, and the difficulties they experience when they write in English is presented in Table 2 . The data obtained from the interview showed that students, particularly in the HA group, found poor linguistic and writing abilities as the main sources of writing anxiety. In this regard, some students in the MA group mentioned: Though most of the results obtained from the interview were in line with the data obtained from the CWAI, some areas of differences between the two were spotted. The students reported other sources of writing anxiety, namely lack of sufficient time for writing practice, and lack of interest in writing as reflected in the statements below made by a student in a HA group: In general, the results of the interview confirmed the data obtained from the CWAI. It was concluded that students suffer from nervousness as far as writing is concerned due to poor linguistic knowledge, fear of negative evaluation and writing exams along with time constraints, and lack of motivation or interest in writing.
A discussion of the main findings should precede the conclusion.
Conclusion
Generally, Iranian students are not proficient writers. Of many factors involved in poor writing, anxiety, as an underestimated factor, was addressed in the present study. The merit of this study lies in the fact that as a novel study in the Iranian educational context, it examines the levels, types and causes of writing anxiety among EFL learners using a mixed method design which validates the obtained results. The study also introduced Causes of Second Language Writing Anxiety Inventory (CSLWAI) proposed by the authors on the basis of a comprehensive study of literature available on this issue which can be utilized by other researchers in this field. The study showed high levels of writing anxiety among iranian EFL students which were mainly cognitive, as reflected in preoccupation with performance and high expectations, and were due to fear of teacher's negative feedback, low self-confidence and poor linguistic knowledge. Actually, these problems are inherent in the nature of education in Iran which provokes fears such as that of the teachers as the main readers and evaluators of the students' writings, pressure for perfect work, and writing goals which are not compatible with thoes of the students expectations. These findings suggest that educational goals in Iran should develop a clear understanding of the learners' writing needs, and reduce the fear of being evaluated and judged on the basis of writing ability and proficiency. It is important to note that EFL students are more challenged in the writing process because they have to shoulder the difficulty writing creates for them along with the fear of making mistakes due to their limited L2 knowledge and capacity to develop their ideas in the target language. As a result, it is suggested that these limitations which are mainly rooted in classroom practicescan be removed by taking "a nonpunitive, nonjudgemental, and non-mixed message process approach to teaching L2 writing" (Leki, 1999) .
